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Sermon 178: One condition does not prevent
Him….
Praise of Allah, transience of this world, and causes of the decline of Allah's blessings. (Delivered at the
beginning of his caliphate after the killing of ‘Uthman)

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

ف الشهادة والتقوى

[وقيل: إنّه خطبها بعد مقتل عثمان ف أول خالفته]

One condition does not prevent Him from (getting into) another condition, time does not change Him,
place does not locate him and the tongue does not describe Him. The number of drops of water, of stars
in the sky, or of currents of winds in the air are not unknown to Him, nor the movements of ants on
rocks, or the resting place of grubs in the dark night. He knows the places where leaves fall, and the
secret movements of the pupils of the eyes.

،ماءالس ومنُج الو ،اءقَطْرِ الْم دَدع نْهع بزعي الانٌ، وسل فُهصي الانٌ، وم وِيهحي الانٌ، وزَم هِرغَيي النٌ، وشَا شْغَلُهي ال
والسواف الرِيح ف الْهواء، وال دبِيب الـنَّمل علَ الصفَا، وال مقيل الذَّرِ ف اللَّيلَة الظَّلْماء. يعلَم مساقطَ االوراقِ،
.وخَف طَرفِ االحدَاقِ

I stand witness that there is no god but Allah, Who has no parallel, Who is not doubted, Whose religion
is not denied and Whose creativeness is not questioned. My witnessing is like that of a man whose
intention is free, whose conscience is clear, whose belief is pure and whose loads (of good actions) are
heavy. I also stand witness that Muhammad - the peace and blessings of Allah be upon him and his
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progeny - is His slave and His Messenger, chosen from His creations, selected for detailing His realities,
picked for His selected honours and chosen for His esteemed messages. Through him the signs of
guidance have been lighted and the gloom of blindness (misguidance) has been dispelled.

،تُهين دَقَتص نةَ مادشَه ،وِينُهَود تحجم الو ،فُور دِينُهم الو ،يهوك فْشم الو ،دُول بِهعم رغَي هال الا إله نْ الدُ اشْهاو
تَامعالْمو ،هقئخَال نم تَبجالْـم ،ولُهسرو دُهبداً عمحنَّ مدُ اشْهاو .ازِينُهوم ثَقُلَتو ،ينُهقي خَلَصو ،دِخْلَتُه فَتصو
بِه لُوجالْـمدَى، واطُ الْهشْرا ةُ بِهحضوالْمو ،هتاالرِس مائرل َطَفصالْمو ،هاتامرك لقَائبِع خْتَصالْـمو ،هققَائح حشَرل
مالْع بِيبرغ.

O people, surely this world deceives him who longs for it and who is attracted towards it. It does not
behave niggardly with him who aspires for it and overpowers him who overpowers it. By Allah, no people
are deprived of the lively pleasures of life after enjoying them, except as a result of sins committed by
them, because certainly Allah is not unjust to His creatures. Even then, when calamities descend upon
people and pleasures depart from them, they turn towards Allah with true intention and the feeling in
their hearts that He will return them everything that has fled from them and cure all their ills.

ايها النَّاس، إنَّ الدُّنْيا تَغُر الْمومل لَها والْـمخلدَ الَيها، وال تَنْفَس بِمن نَافَس فيها، وتَغْلب من غَلَب علَيها. وايم اله، ما
نَّ النَّاسا لَوو (ِبِيدلْعم لبِظَال سلَي هال) َّنا، الوهحتَربِذُنُوب اج الا منْهع الش فَزيع نة ممعن ِغَض قَطُّ ف مانَ قَوك
حين تَنْزِل بِهِم النّقَم، وتَزول عنْهم النّعم، فَزِعوا الَ ربِهِم بِصدْق من نياتهم، وولَه من قُلُوبِهم، لَرد علَيهِم كل شَارِد،
،واصلَح لَهم كل فَاسد

I fear about you lest you fall into ignorance (that prevailed before the appearance of the Prophet). In the
past there were certain matters in which you were deflected, and in my view you were not worthy of
admiration; but if your previous position could be returned to you then you would become virtuous. I can
only strive; but if I were to speak I would (only) say may Allah forgive your past actions.

،ودِينمحم رندِي غَيا عيهف نْتُملَةً، كيا ميهف لْتمم ،تضم ورما انَتقَدْ كة، وفَتْر ونُوا فَنْ تا ملَيع َخْشال ّإنو
لَفا سمع هفَا الع :لَقُلْت قُولنْ اا شاءا لَودُ، وهالْج إال َلا عمو ،دَاءعلَس مَّإن مكرما ملَيع در نلَئو!
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(1) Al-Wasiti, ‘Uyun al-hikam, see al-Majlisi, Bihar, vol. 77, 307;

(2) al-Saduq, al-Khisal, II, 163;

(3) al-Zamakhshari, Rabi’, I, 162;

(4) Ibn al-'Athir, al-Nihayah, III, 282 (‘a.q.l.).
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